Inhibitory effects of mouse bone marrow mesenchymal stem cell soup on staurospurine-induced cell death in MCF-7 and AGS.
Staurospurine induces apoptosis in cell line. Bone Marrow Mesenchymal stem cells Soup is a promising tool for cell proliferation via a variety of secreted factors. In this study, we examined the effects of BMSCs Soup on Staurospurine induced-cell death in MCF-7 and AGS cells. There were three Groups: Group I: no incubation with BM Soup; Group II: incubated with 24 h BM Soup; Group III: incubation with 48 h BM Soup. There were two treatments in each group. The treatments were 1μM Staurospurine (Treatment 1) and 0.0 μM Staurospurine (Treatment 2). The cells were cultured in culture medium containing 0.2 % BSA. We obtained the cell viability, cell death and NO concentration. Our results showed that BM soup administration for 48 hours protectsed against 1μM staurosporine concentration induced cell death and reduced cell toxicity in MCF-7 and AGS cells. Cell viability and cell toxicity assay showed that BM soup in time dependent manner increased cell viability (p < 0.05) and cell death assay showed that cell death in time dependent manner was decreased(p < 0.05). Our data showed that BM soup with increasing NO concentration reduced staurospurine induced cell death and cell cytotoxicity (p < 0.05). It's concluded that BMSCs soup suppressed staurospurine-induced cytotoxicity activity process in MCF-7 and AGS cells (Fig. 9, Ref. 79).